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the religion of Egypt, and the Baby-
lonians, wbile holding themn in captiv-
ity, tattght them, the religion of the
Chaldeans.

The Mosaic, or Egyptian, religion
was their religion for much the longer
period of their history, as contained in
the OId Testament. That period, and
tbat religion, gave them the distinctive
characteristics as a people. Most of
their literatture ivas written then, or re-
fers to that period. Their great proph.
ets are represented aslhaving lived and
taught then.

Their theocracy and religion were
secular, practical, and, in many re-
spects, rational, and scientific, as taught
by their more enlightened teachers.

We learn, in these ancient records,
that the last 500 years of which it
gives us the his-ory of them, and after
they returned froni the I3ab>lonian
captivity, they had largely imbibed,
and lived in, the Chaldean faith.

1The leading objects of the writers of
the Gospels seemi to have been to en-
deavor to convert the.m to the princi-
pies of the old Mosaic theocracy, 'vith
a more spiritual application, and divest-
ed of the outward phlsical symbols,
figures and representations, sensual and
savage ideas, adapted to their con-
dition after they einerged fromn Egyp-
tian slavery.

They had advanced in intellc.tual
and socal conditions, and were p-ýpar-
ed for hetter thoughts.

These Gospel writers respected their
Jewish traditions and prejudices, that
claimned a great superioty for thieir own
people, as the special chosen race or
nation, -and the peculiar favorites of
Jehovah. To securc their interest, the
more if possib!e, they gave the gene-
alogy of the teacher of ihis new and
more spiritual faith, as a lineal descend-
ant of J)avid. 'l'lie metssage he
brought them was a divine one frorn
their ancient deity, whose son, in that
sense, hie also was.

One of the first testirwonies they
put in his mouth, or ascribed to him

as the: author, was, "Repent, for the
Kingdom. of Heaven is at hand."

This wvas returning at once, and
directly, to the Mosaic religion of their
fathers, and a brave and severe biow at
their then popular Chaldaic faith, which
Was, that the Divine kingdom and the
Heavenly Father that was to save them
was not here now on earth, but some-
where among the stars, and he was to
save them, flot here, but :n another
existence, and in another liCe, after
they leCt, this earth and these mortat,
bodies. We mnust ever bear in mind
that the ancient Greeks, Egyptians,
and other more cultivated nations,
taught their religions through dramnatic,
allegorical figurez, personified, and
various outward, visible representations.

Aithough Biblical Scholars believe
these Gospels were prepared in Alex-
andi ia, Egypt, or in Greece by Greek
wvriters, yet the personages and geo-
graphical, references were Judean, in
order to ai tract the attention and in
terest of Jewish readers. On careful
reading we will find Jesus spuritualizing,
purifying, and applying to life, the old
religion of Moses, the immanence of
deity with the people, as zxpressed in
this age by the more enlightened,
scientific thinking classes. The con-
victionq of what ï-"asc best and true,
impressed on or arising in our own
niinds and judgments, is the Divine
Guide for our duties and conduct in aIl
the relations of life.

We have now arrived at the inter-
esting point as to what is the drift and
purpose of the teachings of these Cos-
pels. We will see at the beginning
the words put in the text as being
expressed by Jesus, are c'pposed to the
Chaldean and favor the Mosaic thco-
logy. H-e said flot one tittle of the
law should pass away tili ail wvas fui-
filied. His mission wvas flot to destroy
the Jaw nor the prophets, the teachingb
of which were substantially ail secular.
There is Cound in his emphatically
reiterated parables lessons defining
tih- kingdomn of heaven, making it
s, cu'ar, and to be obtained, realized
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